
Archways Centre for CBT is 
a private clinic of psychologists 
and psychological associates 
dedicated to helping individuals 
improve their lives.

We offer evidence-based 
therapy for adults, children 
and adolescents.

COGNITIVE and BEHAVIOURAL THERAPIES

Some of our clients come to their initial appoint-
ments with an understanding of CBT. Others 
have very limited knowledge. This is how we 
explain the process:

Cognitive-behaviour therapy (CBT) is type of 
therapy that is considered evidence-based for a 
variety of problems, including mood and anxiety 
disorders. CBT is so much more than regular talk 
therapy or supportive counselling. The approach 
is action-oriented and collaborative, with the 
client and therapist working together towards a 
mutual goal of change. The client provides a 
wealth of information about their di�culties 
and context, and the therapist uses their skills 
and expertise to apply knowledge to make 
hypotheses about the problems and to recom-
mend appropriate strategies.

Initial assessments are case conceptualization 
based, not diagnostic based (unless requested). 
After explaining the limits to con�dentiality, we 
begin by generating a “problem list”. From there 
the primary di�culties are explored in detail. 
Outcome measures are administered in order 
to track progress. Finally, treatment goals are 
explored and established. Weekly or bi-weekly 
sessions typically consist of a quick check-in, home-
work review, case conceptualization, introduction 
to one or two strategies, and homework planning. 
Sessions are collaborative, dynamic and can be 
mentally challenging.
 

Relapse prevention (RP) is an important part of 
CBT. Our goal is to train our clients to become 
their own therapists; to monitor their progress, 
identify thinking traps, challenge faulty beliefs 
and dysfunctional behaviours, and to execute 
the RP plan. Booster sessions are o�ered to allow 
each client to feel comfortable in returning for a 
check-in; to receive a mental health check, 
review strategies used in previous sessions, and 
review the RP plan. 

Most importantly, CBT is tailored to the individual. 
A formally trained CBT psychologist will not 
simply work though a CBT manual. Instead he or 
she will cleverly craft a treatment plan based on 
CBT principles, using elements of manualized 
based treatment. 

Explaining CBT to your patients might improve 
the chances of them following through with 
booking an initial appointment. 

Explaining Cognitive Behaviour Therapy (CBT) to our Clients

SPRING 2019

FEBRUARY is PSYCHOLOGY MONTH!
What makes the psychologists at Archways so special?
• We are compassionate
• We are regulated healthcare professionals
• We practice evidence-based therapies 
• We can diagnose

   Feeling stressed out, overwhelmed,  
      disenchanted? Cognitive  
       behaviour therapy  (CBT)  
         can help in these areas,  
      as well as for more severe  
       anxiety and depresion.
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Springbank Medical Centre
Suite 205
460 Springbank Dr.
London, Ontario N6J 0A8

Tel.   519.472.6612
Fax.  519.472.3489
info@archways.ca
www.archways.ca
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A Funny!

A man went to his 
doctor and said. “Every 

time I drink co�ee, I get a 
stabbing pain in my right 

eye!”Follow ARCHWAYS 

@archwayscbt

Dr. Tomoko N. Arimura, C.Psych.

Tomoko is a Clinical Psychologist who has 
expertise in working with children and 
their families to better understand and 
overcome a variety of challenges stemming 
from learning, emotional, and interpersonal 
di�culties. At Archways she o�ers individual 
child/adolescent therapy, family therapy, and 
parent/caregiver counselling and consultation. 
Her approach is tailored to client needs and 
employs strategies from evidence-based 
approaches including cognitive-behaviour 
therapy, dialectical-behaviour therapy, emo-
tion-focused and attachment-based therapies. 

Moreover, she has extensive training work-
ing with children and adolescents present-
ing with neurodevelopmental disorders (i.e., 
ADHD, ASD, and learning disorders), anxiety 
and mood disorders, developmental trauma 
and adjustment disorders, and parent-child 
relationship di�culties. 

In addition to her work at Archways, she 
works with the Community Services Teams at 
Vanier Children’s Services, providing assess-
ment and consultation services to children 
and their families.

Meet our newest addition 
to the Archways team!

Archways is a private, fee 
for service psychological 
clinic that offers cognitive 
and behavioural therapies for 
mood and anxiety disorders.

We offer evidence-based 
therapy for adults, children 
and adolescents.

Self or physician referrals:

Tel.  519.472.6612
Fax.  519.472.3489

info@archways.ca

Our Clinical Staff:

Joanna McBride, 
M.A., C.Psych.

Dr. Chris Watson,
C.Psych.

Dr. Marcus Juodis, 
C.Psych.

Cheryl Miller,
M.A., C.Psych.Assoc.

Dr. Kerry Collins,
C.Psych.

Dr. Vanessa Huyder,
C.Psych.

Dr. Sabrina Chiarella,
C.Psych.

Dr. Brendan Guyitt,
C.Psych.

Dr. Tomoko N. Arimura,
C.Psych.

To learn more about our 
psychologists, visit:

www.archways.ca

Archways has expanded!
In September of 2018, our o�ce footprint 
doubled.  We now have seven therapy o�ces, 
including a child friendly playroom. We have 
repurposed our old waiting room as a 
multi-purpose space for therapy groups, 
presentations and meetings. 

For our patients’ bene�t we have a larger 
comfortable waiting area and a welcoming 
reception desk. 

Did You Know?
More Canadian companies 
are increasing mental health 
benefits for their employees 
and their families.
Starbucks — $  5,000 per year
Manulife — $10,000 per year

The doctor said, “Well, have you tried 
taking the spoon out?”.
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